The populations of farmland birds in Europe declined markedly during the last quarter of the 20th century, representing a severe threat to biodiversity. Here, we assess whether declines in the populations and ranges of farmland birds across Europe re£ect di¡erences in agricultural intensity, which arise largely through di¡erences in political history. Population and range changes were modelled in terms of a number of indices of agricultural intensity. Population declines and range contractions were signi¢cantly greater in countries with more intensive agriculture, and signi¢cantly higher in the European Union (EU) than in former communist countries. Cereal yield alone explained over 30% of the variation in population trends. The results suggest that recent trends in agriculture have had deleterious and measurable e¡ects on bird populations on a continental scale. We predict that the introduction of EU agricultural policies into former communist countries hoping to accede to the EU in the near future will result in signi¢cant declines in the important bird populations there.
INTRODUCTION
The populations of many farmland birds declined severely across much of Europe during the last quarter of the 20th century (e.g. Tucker & Heath 1994; Pain & Pienkowski 1997) . This is of international concern since millennia of agricultural expansion have resulted in much of the remaining terrestrial biodiversity surviving on land dedicated to food production (Krebs et al. 1999) . Lowland farmland provides a breeding or wintering habitat for nearly 120 bird Species of European Conservation Concern, the largest number of such species supported by any habitat (Tucker & Heath 1994; Tucker 1997) . Birds are thought to be good indicators of overall farmland biodiversity and their recent declines are recognized by the UK Government, among others, as being of public as well as scienti¢c concern (Gregory et al. 2000) . A recent review (Campbell et al. 1997) of detailed ecological studies conducted primarily in the UK suggested that agricultural intensi¢cation (de¢ned as increased production of agricultural commodities per unit area) was at least partly responsible for declines in farmland bird populations, though the underlying ecological and demographic mechanisms di¡ered between species. Here, we assess whether rates of bird population decline are related to variation in the intensity of agriculture on a panEuropean scale. Much of the considerable variation in agricultural intensity across Europe has arisen because of di¡erences in political systems. In the European Union (EU), agricultural intensity tends to be higher, because of price-support policies such as the Common Agricultural Policy (Pain & Pienkowski 1997) , than in eastern European countries, where food production per hectare is generally lower and has fallen since the collapse of communism.
METHODS

(a) Agricultural intensity
We assessed variation in agricultural intensity between European countries by calculating a number of indices likely to re£ect intensity in both arable and pastoral systems. These indices were drawn from data extracted from the FAOSTAT database of the UN Food and Agriculture Organization and are described in table 1. The data used were from 1993, the ¢rst year that such statistics were available for many countries. A datareduction technique (principal components analysis, PCA) was used to identify clusters of countries with similar agricultural intensity and to assess whether the political system had an in£u-ence. Each country was assigned to one of three groups based upon political and economic di¡erences. These were (i) the 12 countries that joined the EU before 1990 (EU12), although in the analyses agricultural statistics for Belgium and Luxembourg are merged and the two treated as one country, (ii) other Western countries with capitalist or mixed economies that are not in the EU or joined after 1990, and (iii) former communist countries (eastern Europe).
(b) Bird population and range changes
Bird population trends and range changes during the period 1970^1990 were obtained from the BirdLife International/ European Birds Census Council European Bird database (EBD) (Tucker & Heath 1994) for bird species whose populations were identi¢ed by an independent assessment (appendix 4 of Tucker & Evans 1997) as being potentially in£uenced by changes in agriculture. We excluded species for which population trends were available for fewer than ten countries and large raptors, whose distributions and population trends are in£uenced by human persecution (Newton 1979) . This left 52 species eligible for analysis across 30 European countries. The EBD places the trend of each species' population or range change in each country into one of ¢ve classes (72, 4 50% decline; 71, 254 9% decline; 0, stable; + 1, 25^49% increase; + 2, 4 50% increase) and assigns it a data quality code (one, no quantitative data; two, incomplete quantitative data; three, reliable quantitative data).
(c) Modelling population and range changes in terms of agricultural intensi¢cation
Not all species occur in each country, so we used two-way ANOVA (country by species), weighted by the data quality scores, to estimate a mean population trend or range change score for each country that allows for missing species and corrects for variation in estimate quality. Relationships between the resulting country trend scores and the indices of agricultural intensity listed in table 1 were then assessed by univariate and multiple least-squares linear regression, with the reciprocal of the square of the standard error of each country score being used as a weight. In multiple-regression models, the degrees of latitude and longitude of each capital city were entered into the models to correct for climatic or geographic e¡ects on bird population trends. The minimal adequate model (MAM) was identi¢ed by a backward-selection procedure (Crawley 1993) . Once the MAM had been identi¢ed, a two-level factorial variable de¢ning EU12 and non-EU12 countries was added to assess whether, after agricultural factors had been incorporated, there remained unmeasured di¡erences between EU12 and non-EU12 countries that explained signi¢cant additional variation in bird population and range trends.
RESULTS
(a) Agricultural intensity
In both EU Member States and in non-EU eastern European countries there was a considerable increase in overall agricultural productivity between 1961 and 1999 26 P. F. Donald and others Impact of agricultural intensi¢cation on farmland bird populations Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2001) (¢gure 1). However, in the EU agricultural output continued to rise, albeit slowly, during the 1980s, the decade in which the declines of many farmland birds ¢rst became apparent (Siriwardena et al. 1998) , whereas in eastern Europe output levelled o¡ during the 1980s and fell sharply following the collapse of state support in former communist countries in the 1990s (¢gure 1). Although trends in productivity in EU and non-EU countries were similar before the late 1980s, both arable and dairy production tended to be higher in the EU (¢gure 2). However, comparisons between political groupings mask considerable di¡erences in levels of agricultural intensity within political groupings. Ordination of countries on the basis of the indices of agricultural intensity described in 
(b) Population and range changes
In most countries, the mean farmland bird population trend was negative (¢gure 4). Mean farmland bird population declines between 1970 and 1990 were signi¢-cantly greater in western European countries than in former communist countries (F 1,28 5.5, p 0.02). Weighted univariate regression models identi¢ed cereal yield, milk yield, fertilizer use, tractor use and latitude as signi¢cant predictors of farmland bird population trend (0.001 5 p 5 0.03), all having negative slopes. Country scores of the ¢rst axis of the PCA shown in ¢gure 3 were also negatively correlated with mean population decline (r 28 70.52, p 0.003). Cereal yield explained the greatest amount of variance in population trend (R 2 0.31, ¢gure 4). There was no signi¢cant correlation between latitude and cereal or milk yields. A backwardselection weighted multiple-regression model retained cereal yield ( p 5 0.001) and latitude ( p 5 0.01, total R 2 0.47), both having negative regression slopes, suggesting that declines were greater in countries with higher cereal yield and at higher latitudes. When the analysis was run using only population trends with quality codes of two and three (i.e. only those based on quantitative data), the multivariate model again retained cereal yield and latitude. We also evaluated a possible Impact of agricultural intensi¢cation on farmland bird populations P. source of bias that could have resulted in spurious correlations of this type. We considered it plausible that ornithologists in a country where a bird population trend was imperfectly known might erroneously record it as stable (zero trend score), even though it was really increasing or declining. If the true mean score was similar and negative in all countries and this bias was more frequent in countries with agriculture of relatively low intensity, it could result in a spurious negative correlation of trend score with measures of agricultural intensity. We therefore repeated the analyses after excluding all zero population trend scores except those accompanied by the highest data quality code. The conclusions drawn from the original analyses were una¡ected and the same explanatory variables were identi¢ed by multiple regression. The results, therefore, appear to be robust in relation to the exact analytical methods and the quality of the data used. In no case did the addition of the binary variable representing membership of the EU signi¢cantly improve the ¢t of the model, suggesting that agricultural variables were su¤cient to explain the greater declines in EU member states.
As with population trends, changes in geographic distribution were most strongly related to cereal yield (¢gure 4), as might be expected from the positive relationship between range change and population change (r 28 0.51, p 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The most parsimonious interpretation of these results is that cereal yield is an indicator of an intercorrelated suite of changes in crop-and livestock-husbandry practices (cereal yield was positively correlated with milk yield, fertilizer use and the number of tractors per agricultural worker; p 5 0.005) that have reduced the suitability of habitats and the availability of food for birds. Therefore, our ¢ndings provide geographically broad, multi-species support for ¢ne-scale, intensive studies of single species that have indicated that agricultural intensi¢cation has had deleterious and measurable e¡ects on farmland bird populations. Our results suggest that such e¡ects are detectable at a continental level, making them comparable in scale with deforestation and 28 P. global climate change as major anthropogenic threats to biodiversity. Rapid progress is required in adapting EU agricultural policy to permit coexistence of viable farming with biodiversity. Otherwise we can expect to see continuing declines in populations of farmland birds and other taxa within the countries of the present EU and a rapid acceleration of biodiversity loss in those central and eastern European countries that will accede to the EU in the near future.
